It’s Time to Activate Your NetID and Start Reading Your BobcatMail

How to Activate Your NetID
1. Go to the Texas State home page (www.txstate.edu).
2. Under Online Services, click Online Toolkit.
3. Click Activate your NetID.
4. Follow the prompts on the screen until you see your NetID.
5. Write down your NetID then create a password.

Write your NetID here:

Got IT Questions? The IT Assistance Center (ITAC) can help! Visit us during NSO at the ITAC information table!
Your NetID and Password

Use your NetID and password to log into these Texas State Online Services

Texas State Self-Service (CatsWeb)
- Class Registration
- Tuition, Fees, and Payments
- Housing and Meal Plans
- Financial Aid Status
- Student Records
- View Final Grades

- BobcatMail (e-mail)
- Online Toolkit
- TRACS
- ePortfolio
- Lab Computers
- Library Services
- Answers@Texas State

itac
IT Assistance Center
Phone: 512.245.ITAC (4822)
LiveChat: livechat.tr.txstate.edu
E-mail: itac@txstate.edu
Web: www.tr.txstate.edu
Location: MCS, 2nd Floor

Phone & LiveChat
24/7/365
Always Open!